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Listen to
o the podcastt session, seee resources & links:
http://ch
handoo.org/ssession21/

Transcrip
pt:
Hello evveryone. Welcome to sesssion 21 of chandoo.orgg podcast. If you are thinking why my
m voice is
soundingg a little odd
d it's becausee I'm recordiing this podccast from London Heathrrow airport o
on my way
back to India
I
from D
Dallas. I had a 4 hour waitt in London and
a I was jusst checking m
my emails an
nd having a
healthy breakfast an
nd roaming around the airport to see
s if I can buy someth
hing nice for my wife.
uch nothing;; why don't I record a sh
hort format
Suddenlyy, I thought that I'm sittiing here doing pretty mu
podcast.. So that's wh
hat I'm doingg! Please exccuse me if you hear any fllight announ
ncements, cryying babies
or runnin
ng passengers. I've tried to come to a quiet corneer but you kn
now how it iis in airports. You don’t
have mu
uch freedom!!
ut how you ccan quickly compare
c
2 lists of valuees. They coulld be numbeers, names,
Today leet's talk abou
alpha‐nu
umeric values like invoicee numbers, vvendor IDs, ccustomer cod
des or produ
uct names. H
How do we
comparee two lists off values and quickly iden
ntify if there are any duplicates, overrlaps or any vvalues that
are only present in o
one list or an
nother.
omething thaat many people often askk and it is also somethingg that I find w
we end up waasting a lot
This is so
of time on
o to figure out. Usuallyy one of the biggest challenges with Excel is that it doesn't co
ontain real
data. It iis coming fro
om some oth
her place ‐ offten from a d
database, .cssv, or as a lisst of values iin an email
which yo
ou paste into
o Excel. Therre is always tthe scope off combining d
data from tw
wo different systems or
two diffeerent times. For examplee, you get a liist of all the products sold this month
h and then neext month,
you get another list of products sold in that month and yyou just want to figure out the overlaaps so that
you can do a comparrative study. When that'ss the requireement, I see tthat most offten we end up wasting
now how to d
do a quick co
omparison.
a lot of time becausee we don't kn
omes to comparison, there are 5 tech
hniques in m
my mind. Of course, therre could be
Basicallyy, when it co
more beecause Excel has tons of features thaat could be used to achiieve the sam
me objective or output.
But, I thiink 5 of them
m come to miind the mostt.
omparison. Now,
N
this is n
not really awesome but this
t is what
The first and most obvious one is manual co
t do becausse they don'tt know betteer. I used to do
d manual co
omparisons too when I
some peeople resort to
started w
working. Earlier on I really had no clu
ue what a formula was, h
how to use itt or any featture to find
out if there is a duplicate or not. So, I would
d manually compare. Witth manual co
omparisons yyou always
ors. However, you don't need to kno
ow any techn
niques for manual compaarison. You
have chaances of erro
can just use your bru
ute force and
d maybe a co
ouple of cups of coffee o
or tea to keep you going and you're
n talk about manual comparison because
b
you''re not listen
ning to this
done in an afternoon! But let's not
ur time. You're listening tto this so thaat you can bee awesome.
podcast to waste you
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The nextt technique that I have for you is caalled conditiional formattting. Startin
ng with the Excel 2007
version, Microsoft has
h introducced a feature in conditio
onal formattting to quicckly highlightt duplicate
I you have one list and you selecct it and go to your ho
ome ribbon and select cconditional
values. If
formatting and highlight duplicate values, it will highligh
ht the dupliccate values in
n that list. What
W
if you
o lists like this month verrsus next mo
onth or systeem A versus ssystem B? In such cases, you would
have two
select th
he first list, h
hold down th
he Ctrl key an
nd select thee second list.. By holding down the Cttrl key, you
are able to select mu
ultiple rangess in your workbook. Once you select them, go to conditional formatting
duplicate values. That'll highlight
h
all the
t duplicatee values in bo
oth lists. It will consider
and select highlight d
ny item that appears in b
both will get highlighted.. This is a very fast and
both lists as the totaal list and an
mediate resu
ults ‐ a visual indication o
of the overlap
ps ‐ whateveer is not highlighted are
quick waay to get imm
the uniq
que values. YYou can also go the otheer way. Instead of highligghting duplicates, you can highlight
unique vvalues. That way only thee values that are presen
nt in one of tthe lists will be highlighted. One of
the assumptions here is that therre are no dup
plicates within each list. TThat means tthat if you haave a list of
onth then no product nam
me is repeated twice witthin that list because in
productss that are sold in this mo
that case conditionaal formattingg will highligght those vaalues also. Keep that in mind. The cconditional
m Anytimee that I dem
monstrate it in my live
formatting technique is pretty aawesome acccording to me.
ople this wh
hile talking to
o them, theyy are super
classes, online training programss or even if I just tell peo
owerful thingg like that can
n be done in
n Excel in justt a fraction o
of a minute
excited! It shows theem how a po
be even in a couple of seeconds. That''s conditionaal formattingg for you. It'ss the top mo
ost method
or mayb
that I reccommend.
ond method is that someetimes you haave data wheere the number of rows in both data sets is the
The seco
same bu
ut there are ccertain differrences betweeen one dataa set and thee other data set. A good example is
that let's say you aare selling to
o 500 vendo
ors and betw
ween the tw
wo months the vendorss have not
n
Howeever, when yyou import the data into Excel, you
changed. It's supposed to be thee same 500 names.
don't know w
where the m
mistake is happening. This is where
realise that they aree not matching and you d
As the name suggests, it can take two
o ranges or ttwo sets of
the row differences feature in Excel helps. A
ow 1 in list 1 will be com
mpared with rrow 1 in list 2, row 2 in
values and compare them row by row. So, ro
n. When you select row d
differences
the first list will be ccompared with row 2 of the other lisst and so on
and presss OK, it will highlight all the cells that do no maatch in both rows. This iss pretty usefful because
when yo
ou have som
mething like tthat you can
n quickly seee where the differences are and figu
ure out the
reasons for the differences. For example,
e
maaybe there iss an extra spaace at the en
nd of the ven
ndor name
ully written o
out in the otther list. Thiis is a very
or the vvendor namee was abbrevviated in one list and fu
powerful feature but it is only useful
u
if you have the saame numberr of rows in both lists an
nd you just
here the diffferences aree. To access the row diffferences feaature, you just need to
want to highlight wh
oth ranges by using Ctrl, press F5 which will open
n up the Go TTo box, clickk on special and
a choose
select bo
row diffe
erences. Thaat's your seco
ond techniqu
ue.
d technique ffor finding duplicates is tto use a form
mula like VLO
OOKUP. The p
purpose of V
VLOOKUP is
The third
to looku
up a value in a list and
d tell you whether
w
it is present or not. If it is present, you get a
correspo
onding value. So, this is u
useful for us to compare one list with
h another an
nd quickly seee if a value
in the fiirst list is prresent in the second lisst or vice veersa. While VLOOKUP iss powerful, it has one
drawbacck. If a value is not found,, it returns a #N/A error. So you need
d to be awaree of that because when
you com
mpare with VLLOOKUP you also need to
o figure out w
what to do w
with the errors. Obviouslyy having an
error meeans that a m
match was not found. Bu
ut maybe by using an IFEERROR formu
ula you can cchange the
#N/A to 'value not fo
ound' or something similaar. That's usin
ng VLOOKUP
P.
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hat I have forr you is usingg the COUNTTIF formula. IIf you just waant to count how many
The last technique th
o
list, yo
ou can use tthe COUNTIFF formula insstead of thee VLOOKUP
times a value is present in the other
ou won't have to deal witth error messages. If the value is not found, you'lll just get 0
formula.. This way yo
indicatin
ng that the vaalue is found
d 0 times in the other list. If it is found
d multiple tim
mes, you'll get 1, 2 or 3
depending on how m
many times th
he value is fo
ound in the o
other list.
hat I often usse to compare two lists. If you are wondering wh
hy I am not
These arre the four teechniques th
telling you the syntaax for the V
VLOOKUP and COUNTIF formulas, it''s because w
while I can eexplain the
n an audio p
podcast, visualizing it, tryying to remeember it and
d implementiing it in Exceel could be
syntax in
difficult for you. So, I will add an example w
workbook and also link to a couple o
of articles on
n the show
http://chandoo.org/session21/ for deetails on thee VLOOKUP
notes paage of this podcast. Please head to h
and COU
UNTIF formula syntaxes and an examp
ple workbookk.
ou go; these are four tech
hniques for ccomparing tw
wo lists. I also have a small bonus tip
p for you. If
There yo
you havee just one lisst but you'ree struggling w
with a lot of duplicate vaalues and you
u're trying to
o get rid of
them, yo
ou could use the remove duplicates b
button. This is in the Dataa ribbon. Sellect the rangge of values
and select the removve duplicatess button from
m the Data ribbon and your list will bee instantly cleeaned.
bout it. I kno
ow my flight is about to start boarding so I'm go
oing to sign off
o now. Stayy awesome
That's ab
and I'll seee you again
n in another eepisode. Thanks. Bye.
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